iMouse™ V10  2.4GHz RF Wireless Vertical Ergonomic Mini Mouse

2.4 GHz RF Wireless Technology with On/Off Switch
The 2.4GHz Wireless Technology has 65536 IDs with 12 channels and works up to 30 feet. This provides the reliability to ensure your other wireless devices will not interfere with your mouse.

Vertical Ergonomic Design
Our vertical ergonomic design helps you achieve a more natural grip, better forearm support, and a more natural wrist position. Unlike traditional mice, the Adesso iMouse V10 will fit right into the grasp of your palm and provides better support for your forearm, which minimizes wrist pain that often result from forearm muscles twisting.

Adjustable 3 Level DPI Switch (800 / 1200 / 1600)
Attain higher precision and better accuracy with your choice of adjustable DPI levels. Easily switch from 3 different DPI levels from 800, 1200, to 1600. The easily-accessible DPI button lets you quickly switch cursor sensitivities between the various computer tasks you have throughout the day.

Enhanced Optical Sensor
Optical sensor technology precisely and accurately tracks cursor movement and lets you work on most wood, marble and leather surfaces without the need of a mousepad.

Plug-and-Play
Simply plug the mini USB receiver into a USB port and you will be up and running. No drivers required.

Specifications:
- Tracking Method: Optical Sensor
- Connectivity: 2.4 GHz RF Wireless Technology
- Range: 30 ft. (10m)
- DPI Resolution: 3 Levels 800/1200/1600
- Buttons: 6 Buttons (Left & Right Click, Back & Forward, DPI Switch, Scroll Wheel and Middle Button)
- Hand Orientation: Right
- Power: AA Battery
- Dimensions: 4.2" x 2.6" x 2.3" (105 x 66 x 58 mm)
- Weight: 0.3 lb. (113g)

Requirements:
- Operating System: Windows® 7 & above
- Connectivity Interface: USB Port for Wireless Receiver

Includes:
- iMouse™ V10 2.4GHz Wireless Vertical Ergonomic Mini Mouse
- USB Wireless Receiver
- AA Battery
- Quick Start Guide

Shipping Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Package Dimensions</th>
<th>Package Weight</th>
<th>Qty/Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iMouse™ V10</td>
<td>783750008136</td>
<td>5.7&quot; x 3.3&quot; x 3.3&quot;</td>
<td>0.5 lb</td>
<td>10/40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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